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Details of Visit:

Author: cheekylad69
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 7 Oct 2010 1
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: La Maison
Website: http://www.lamaisonbury.co.uk
Phone: 01617611302
Notes: Formerly Notorious Girls NW

The Premises:

Not a bad place, Quite clean and tidy. Receptionist offered me a drink on arrival and had to wait for
Logan to arrive as i was slightly early.

The Lady:

I was really excited about this punt. I had looked at Logans pictures on the web and thought she
was hot. When she arrived she was ten time hotter than her pictures. She is probably one of the
hottest girls in the industry.  

The Story:

She took me into the room and while i had a shower she stripped off and i couldn't believe my look
her body is amazing. I dried off and lead on the bed and thats when it all went down hill. She has a
very good oral technique but apart from that you may has well be having sex with a blow up doll.
She looks bored and looks like she doesn't want to be there. I thought it was me but i have read lots
of the reports on her and it seems she is like that with most people. Personally i don't think Logan is
cut out for this industry, she obviosly doesn't want to be there and shows little interest. I was really
gutted when i had left, one of the hottest girls i have been with but the worst service i have had, and
i have had many.
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